
CHIEF INTEREST CENTERS IN THE CLOAK ROOM.
,

Summer Garments
AT

Half' Price.
Every suit and summer costume, every garment io the bouse feels the

thrill of the last reduction that cau be made. Anoint is reached below

which clearance reductions cannot go. It is roadbed this week in the

matchless Smart & store's assortment of authoritative

' Every garment in stock reduced to less than actual cost of
Head:

and 35.00 White Merge Suits for 10.00.

Dressy suits made of white serge, eton jacket. '

Style some are plain, others are trimmed with braid.

to 35.00) WOlipJTg Cloth Suit for 10.OO.

suits ofVery stylish dressy striped worsteds made in coat and
eton style.. This is the very lowest price we have ever known quoted on

suits of equal quality and style.

$12.50 to 15.00 Women's Silk for 7.00.

$13.50 to 20.00 Women's Silk for 9.50.

An assortment of jumper and shirt waist suits of this season's most de-

sirable styles. There are browns, blues and blacks. Every one is a

i

LOOK FOR COMBINATION RACK
Anything on this Rack will be $5.00.

We will place on this rack silk eton long light weight coats in
ladies' and misses' wnnl suits and skirts. The cheapest garment

iu tho lot waB made to se I at $10, others sold at $15, $18 and $20.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.
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Trust Company

Furnishes self-registeri-

depositor requesting

FOUR PER CENT.
Savings Accounts.

$1.00 Opens Account.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
Penmanship, Arithmetic, English and all
commercial as they
be by experienced and capable

A practical school

for practical people, en-

dorsed by practical
business men.

LESS THAN

Silberberg apparel.

materials.

$:t0.00

perfectly

$35.00

Dresses

Dresses

bargain.

jackets,
mixtures,

c
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branches taught
taught

ANNUAL
OPENING

SEPTEMBER 3d,

1907

Illustrated catalog and full information on
request. Name this paper and receive some
nicely written cards.

"The School That Gets Results."
Moadville, Fa.
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
VACATION EXCURSIONS

$10.00 from TIONESTA

Atlantic City,
Cape May,

' Wildwood, Sea Isle City, or Ocean City, New Jersey,

August 2, 10, and 26, 1907.
Tickets good going on trains leaving at 7:53 a. m. and 4:16 p. m. on date of

excursion to rhiladelpnia and connecting trains to seashore points.
STOP-OVE- R OF TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on going trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on
return trip,' without deposit, within limit. Tickets good to

return within fifteen days.
Full information of Ticket Agents.

J. It. WOOD, . GEO. W. LO YD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

Monarch Clothing; Co.

Clearance Sale!
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adjustable
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withoutgelling

The clearance of all summer weara-

bles in order make room for fall

goods which must arrive soon.

Clearance of Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's Clothing.

Clearance of Men's and Boys' Shirts,

Underwear, Neckwear, Hats, Fur-

nishings, Sec.

Women's Waists, Skirts and Jackets.

Great clearance sale these eoods

including Children's Dresses and

Girls' Coats.

Trices reduced below cost move
t

goods quickly without regard loss.

Oas Cash Prico.

SALE LASTS TEN DAYS ONLY.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,
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Total May $3,018,047.93
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BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.
work pertaining Machinery, En-

gines, Tools, Water Kit-tin- gs

General prompt-
ly Low Repairing
Machinery given special attention,

guaranteed.
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Johoiton Harvester
Batavla,

A FULL LINE
Harvesting Machines, Spreaders,

Harrows, Cultivators, Wagons, Buggies, and
Always rooms

Saturdays. handle Commercial Fertilizer and Lime.
kinds

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.
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A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send (limp lor Particular, anil Teallmonialaol the

nmrdr thai cliara the Complexion, lanuna Skin
Imperlecliona, Makes New Blood and Improres the
Ucalla. II you tako

BEAUTYSKIN
braeliclal reiulli are (uaranleed or money relunded
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,

AUcUsun Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

W1D
Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. Sro. At all dealers

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Wuuopiug CougU.

I.lvInK In Uie KlfPtrlo I.lttht.
WrltliiR to a frlciul In lh country, u

New York ini'ivluint says: "I llvo In

the electric light. 1 leave my home at
7 o'clock, after dressing ami taking my
brenkfast by electric light. Then I go

to the subway, one Mock distant, and
ride to within a bl;cl; of my olllee.
There I work all day by electric light
and go home again by the subway
and spend the evening In the glare of
the Incandescent lamp. Tho weather
conditions make no difference, because
niy flat ami my olllee belong to the
semldark kind. Sometimes I wonder
what I would do without electric light,
and sometimes I nsk myself when ' 1

yearn for a little sunlight, I:i the new-ligh- t

really a blessing?" New York
Tribune.

John Hlnnrt Mill.
The genius of this great F.ngUshmnn

was such that before he was twenty
ho was recognized as the champion
and future leader of a powerful school
of philosophy and politic. John Stu-
art Mill Is said to have studied Oirook
nt the age of throe and at fourteen
had begun logic and political economy.
Tho writlugs and doctrines of thlj
master nihid were and are still read
and preached not only lu this country,
but throughout the world. John Stuart
Mill stands out prominently among
nineteenth century thinkers. Loudon
Mall.

Joksa In ttan Ken.
"Nothing but death and disaster,"

said Smlthers, looking up from his pa-

per, "ltont went to the bottom In New
York bnv."

""How dreadful!" exclaimed Mrs.
Smltheiv. "Mow many lost?"

"Noboby lost. It was a cubmarlnc."
Long silt nee.

in dieppcd a thousand feet."
"l)ov fellow! Killed htm Instantly,

I supposoV"
"No. The article says he dropped a

thousand feet of rope Into a hot torn-pi- t

In a Pennsylvania cave."
Another silence.
"Well, of all things. Congressman

Wobbles kills himself."
now?"

"I?y making n speech declaring
Roosevelt Is a faker."

It was not strange that Mrs. Smlth-

ers snatched the paper from him and
perd the ihmvs her'!f.

S. J. Shriver
Fainter mid Paper

llniicer.
inside f idibdidc ana incoming

All work guaranteed.

TIOXKSTA, - VESTS A.

Fire
Sale.

The largest and swiftest shoe sale
ever koowa in Venango county took
place siDce the fire of June 2th.
When we opened our store on July
5th with Hi salespeople we discovered
that our large force was insufficient
to handle the people. We can truth-
fully state that 75 per cent, of our
entire stock was sold during this sale
and we will dispose of the balance,
as we do not intend to start the tall
and winter seasons with anything ex-

cept au entire new and
stock. Wo had our orders for full
aud wioter placed three mouths ago
and these goods are arriving daily,
and any one who wishes to inspect
our new stock with the idea of pur-

chasing or not we shall be pleased to
show them.

Our Fire Sale will continue till
every pair previous to the fire is dis-

posed of.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneea and Syca-

more Sireetit,

Oil. 1TV, 11.

las. II. Mztvm
' PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repair Roller, Mills,
Tanks, Agitators. ISiij--

and Nells Neettnd - hand
IIoileiM, i:te.

Wire or loiter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspention Bridge,
Third ward. Oil, CITY, IA.

P8. &UGVSFMQ8CR

OFTICIAU.Office ) A IX National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In
HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA, FA.

A Eemarkable Sale
of Summer Cottons.

We've hit on a novel plan to empty the Wash Goods
shelves. We'll have six tables with cards with prices as
follows :

15c, 17c, 19c, 22c, 27c, 33c, 38c.

The merchandise on those tables will range in actual
value from from 25c to 75c yard.

Each morning those pieces which have (ailed to move
at the first price reduced to, will be put in at the next
lowest price. How long we shall continue this plan we
arc not now able to say.

The price in lorcc now is a radical reduction from
regular price and you get first choice.

f WILLIAM B. JAMES,

If you only knevr how good,
now durable, how satisfactory

OIL CITY, PA. X

Paroid Roofing
rciilly is; if you only know how cosily it can bo

rmt on and how lone it lasts: if You only knew
wliat a good all-rou- roof it !., you would savo

money by using it for every building on tho placo.
Weather jiroof, wear proof, contains no tar, slato color,
any ono can lay it. Let ua provo to you what tho
geuuino Paroid ItooQng will do.

Send for Free Sample
and book on "Ruildinj; Economv." It

...
will MVS you

T", ...I.. - L. - 1 1. ! ' ..!..
mo rooi luat msis. a coinpioia roounjr

Kit in every rou.

Tiouextn, Pa.

;
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PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has

been a habit with us for yean and we think it is appreciated by

our patrous. Our running expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sell goods at a less ligure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if iu need of anything

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators. Farm
Implements, dianleii Tools, v

gics, Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowden, Tionesta, 54

We Have Jusl Added
To our stock a line of Swoat and Gig Pads, Fly Nets, Stahle Blaukets, Hug.

gy Harness, Halters aud C'jllars, aud some Belting, and will continue to

add more goods io this line from time to time. At the same time we are

keeping up our stock of Buildert' Hardware and everything in

PLUMBING GOODS.

Just received a line of the best flam Door Hungers ami
Latt'liet on the market. Something new and good.

We have Mower and Binder Seetioua, Guards aud Guard Bolts.

Full line of Granite and Tin Ware.

Roraomber we carry a nice assortment of

ROOFING

Pa.

and can furnish it as cheap as anyone. Don't forget the place

Tionesta Hardware.
...-- j.


